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BAIRD: Callahan county seat, 
T & P railroad division point, 
on state and federal highways, 
strong churches, good schools, 
and home of 1,821 typical Texas

Our Motto, “Tls Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor 
Callahan County Clarendon Established November 15,1879

T H E  B A I R D  S T A R
Our Motto, “Tls Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor Stjkte, But the Git-up and-QW That Makes Men Great."

Weekly Star, Established December 6,1887

CALLAHAN COUNTY: tine 
ranches, diversified farming, 
and one of Texas most active 
oil producing areas, populat
ion 9.087, elevation 1,800 feet, 
annual rainfall 25 inches.
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SWEET N' SOUR
By A. Dill

Busiest fella in town these 
days Is Bill K. Ford, our ener
getic young superintendent of 
schools. For one thing, school 
bells ring out September third 
for the new term of school, and 
for another, the new high school 
auditorium Is to be completed by 
mid-September and Mr. Ford 
plans a dedication and open 
house celebration on Homecom
ing Day. Right now he’s heels 
over tiead in stage curtains, cy- 
cloramas and all the fixings of 
a  really beautiful stage for the 
auditorium. He believes you’ll be 
pleased when you see what your 
tax money has bought in the 
way of a beautiful modem 
school plant, and we agree with 
that.

Speaking of school — did you 
know th a t lunches In our cafe- 
torlum are from five to ten cents 
lower in cost than  in the aver
age lunchroom? A child’s lunch 
is served for twenty-five cents 
and this Includes milk. Addi
tional milk may be had for two 
cents a  box.

Jo and Janette McPherson are 
visiting Kenneth and Doxle Mc
Pherson here this week. After 
this vacation fling, the gals will 
go back to Stcphenvllle to ready 
up for school.

Best wishes to Martha Ann 
Martin who will exchange vows 
with Waymon Upchurch In a 
late summer wedding. Martha 
Ann is the sweet-type youngster 
that makes you hope th a t young 
man realizes who fortunate he 
is.

Have you seen Honey? He’s 
about the cutest little fur ball 
of a  golden Persian kitten you’ve 
ever seen and he belongs to the 
Meadows keeds - Levone and 
Evette.

Ruth Dyer Elliott and tha t 
beautiful baby daughter, Eliza
beth Oayle, have lust returned 
from a  vacation trip to Mon- 
tana and loved every moment

" o T ir
Spread out the welcome m at 

— Janet Ross Is coming home 
Sunday after a month a t Kamp 
Klckapoo in Kerrvllle.

Bob and Marianne Estes are 
way out Monahans way produc
ing rodeo thrills In Bob’s  Inimi
table way, but they'll be back 
In Baird for the Sheriff’s Posse’s 
All-Colored rodeo due soon.

Ruby Abernathy had an Aug
ust birthday this week and it 

tha t all-important sixth
one, which means she'll start to 
school this year.

Wayne Morrow, a new comer 
here In Baird, has an August 
birthday and he’ll be In the sev
enth grade at school this year.

Tommye Sue Pruitt had a July 
birthday — congratulations and 
best wishes to a sweet little girl

Oh, that Barnes family — If 
they aren’t the swlmmln’est 
young'uns — Jim Is a senior life 
guard, Cissy is a Junior life 
guard and “Cotton" Is a Junior 
life guard, and soon Jim will 
enroll lat Hardin-Slmm|ons to 
become a swim Instructor.

That swim Instructor course 
will mean more to your young 
sters than you may realize. Alvls 
Dill and Jimmy Barnes are both 
enrolled and upon completion 
of the course, they will be licen
sed Red Cross Instructors which 
means th a t your learn to swim 
classes can be held earlier In the 
season without a delay due to 
lack of teachers.

Are you In the market for a 
pet? Billy Frank and Loretta 
Alexander have some beautiful 
ra t terriers (toy kind) puppies 
th a t they’ll be happy to find 
good homes for.

And still more puppies — Beu
lah and Colonel Dyer have some 
fine blooded, subject to register, 
shepherd puppies a t their house 
— snow white and woolly as 
lambs.

Glen Green, th a t County 
Agent we're lucky 'to  call our 
own, Is home again from a  two 
day trip to 4-H Club Camp In 
Cisco where he and Callahan 
County’s delegation of 4-H boys 
had a wonderful time of swimm
ing. camping and all that.

And that just about ties It for 
this first week of August and 
next week Is we can get the 
names of our swim school grad
uates, we’ll be happy to pass ’em 
on to you.

---------------0---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Stephen

son and Ben Preston spent last 
week In San Angelo visiting Mrs. 
tltephcnson’s sister, Mrs. Wil
liam B. Wilson and family. Word 
B. and Duke Wilson returned 
with them for a  week’s visit 
with relatives.

BLUE PANIC—A root plowing and  grass seeding field 
day a t  the  John D. Isenhower ranch, southeast of 
Putnam  last April, has produced lush Panic such as 
this. Kneeling in  the picture, from left to right, Jam es 
Isenhower, John  D. Isenhower, D. C. Cox, of the  Soil 
Conservation Service, and Jim  Tomlinson, pastor of 
th e  Putnam  Methodist Church.

Farm Bureau Sponsors 
Beauty Contest

On the regular monthly meet
ing night of the Board of Direc
tors of the Callahan County 
Farm Bureau, It was voted that 
the organization sponsor the lo
cal queen contest, which Is an 
annual affair over the nation.

The ’ contest will be held 
a t 8:00 p. m. Tuesday, Aug. 20, In 
the Denton Valley Community 
Center.

Early entries are Janice Gib
son of Denton Valley, Virginia 
Sue Miller of Eula, Marilyn Gil
liland of Baird, Beverly Konczak 
of Clyde, Mary Baack of Rt. 5, 
Abilene and Artie Mae Stokes 
of Baird.

Ladles serving on the contest 
committee are Mrs. Tom Odom 
of Denton Valley, Mrs. Jack Gil
liland of Baird and Mrs. Eddie 
Konczak of Clyde.

Plans will be completed and 
the complete program announc
ed a t a  later date.

---------- 0----------

f .w ™  T c -
Hold Reunion
Former members of CCC Co. 

849 and their families will hold 
their 3rd reunion Sept. 1 a t the 
Brownwood State Park, once the 
headquarters of this group. L. G. 
Morris, president of the organ
ization, said the group has the 
“Group HaH" rented from Satur
day night Aug. 31 until 8ept. 2. 
The hall Is available to out of 
town aqd out of state guests to 
spend the night.

Everyone Is asked to bring 
enough food for their family for 
a basket lunch Sunday. There 
will be a short business session 
immediately following lunch.

---------------0 -----------------

Russell R. Fenton 
' Dies at Big Spring

Russell R. Fenton, 53, former 
Baird resident, died a t 12:30 p. 
m. Friday In a Big Spring Hos
pital.

The body was sent to P itts
field, Illinois for the funeral.

Mr. Fenton was bom June 18, 
1904 In Pittsfield. He moved to 
Baird in 1952 and from Baird 
to Big Spring In 1956.

Mr. Fenton was a  member of 
the Church of Christ.

Survivors are his wife: Wilma 
of Big Spring one son, Arthur 
or Pittsfield; one daughter, Mrs. 
Helen Floyd of Big Spring, and 
a brother, Arthur of Pittsfield.

---------- 0-----------
United Fund Budget 
Committee To Meet
James Eubanks, chairman of 

the Budget Committee of the 
Baird United Fund, Is calling a 
meeting of the chairmen of all 
committees for the purpose of 
presenting their budget for the

Hospital News
The following the patients in 

Callahan County Hospital:
Mrs. A. L. Hock 
Mrs. Cora Taylor 
J. H. Weeks 
Mrs. Edna Yonge 
Patsy Bryan 
W. R. Francisco 
Charlie Rogers 
Mrs. Joe Bruton 
J. A. Brashear 
Don Randy Wilson 
E. T. McBride 
Recently dismissed are:
Mrs. I. G. Reddln and baby 
Mrs. J. O. Roberts 
Charlie Goble 
Mrs. L. D. Ingram 
Mrs. M. D. Chatham 
J. A. Cabollaro 
Carolyn Sue Morgan 
Mrs. R. B. Miller

---------- 0-----------
Coke Party Honors 
Glynda Gilbreath
Glynda Beth Gilbreath, bride- 

elect of Bobby Joe Poe, was hon
ored Saturday morning with a 
coke pany and kitchen shower 
a t the home of Mrs. Terrell Wil
liams, with Mrs. Dale Olasson 
as co-hostess.

The party room was decorated 
with garden flowers in colors of 
white and green.

Guests were: Barbara Snyder, 
Mary Ross, Patsy Betcher, Mari
lyn Ollllland, Wanda Shelnutt, 
Ramona West, Virgle Stevenson, 
Mary Brown, M artha Ann Mar
tin, Toby Barton, Joy Corn, Jer
ry Jones, Yvonne Caldwell, 
Diane Thompson of Midland, 
Joan Myers of Dallas, Elizabeth 
Ann Clark of Big Spring, the 
honoree and her mother, Mrs. 
Roy Gilbreath.

---------- 0-----------
Mrs. E. L. Reese hase returned 

to her work In the County 
Clerk’s office after an absence 
due to Illness.

be Thursday, Aug. 14, 7:30 p. m. 
In the Commissioners ! Court 
room In the courthouse. '  

Anyone who would like to 
make a rquest of a committee or 
is Interested In any committee, 
is asked to be present a t the 
meeting.

-----------0-----------
Elementary Teachers 
Assigned Classes
The following assignment of 

classes has been made for the 
Baird Elementary School facul
ty, It was announced Tuesday by 
Supt. Bill Ford:

First Grade — Mrs. Sidney Foy 
Second Grade — Mrs. Glen 

Green
Third Grade — Mrs. Hubert 

Ross
Fourth Grade — Miss Isadore 

Grimes
Fifth Grade — Mrs. Gus Hall 
Sixth Grade — Mrs. R. A.

Webster 
Seventh Grade — Mrs.Y. D. 

Drennan
Eighth Grade — Mrs. E. B 

Posey
Combination Room Teacher— 

Mrs. Donald Smith 
Principal — Joe P at McHaney 
Mr. McHaney wUl also teach 

subjects in the sixth, seventh, 
and eighth grade, which are de
partmentalized. Mr. Jerry Coch
ran will have science subjects 
In the Elementary school, In ad 
dltlon to high school classes.

A combination yoom Is anti
cipated where student load Is 
heaviest. Mrs. Donald Smith wUl 
have this class.

O-----------
BAIRD CAFETORIUM 
TO OPEN SEPT. 4TH

Dudley Reunion 
Sunday, Aug. It
Dudley community will serve 

bcrbecue, coffee, lced-tea akid 
red beans a t its 10th annual 
homecoming Sunday, Aug. 11, Ott 
Neal, vice president of the re
union association, has announ
ced.

The day-long reunion will also 
feature good singing, including 
congregational, and short talks. 
Registration begins about 8:30 a. 
m. and singing at 9:30. Between 
400 and 700 arc expected to a t
tend.

Dinner will be served on tables 
out under oak trees between Bap
tist and Methodist Churches 
about 13:30, Lee H. Hayhurst, 
secretary of the association, said. 
He requests that visitors and 
others bring well filled baskets 
of lunches, especially pies and 
cakes. I

Three tents will be spread for 
overflowing crowds and dining 
accommodations.

Singing will be held In the Bap
tist Church, Hayhurst said. "We 
expect several quartets and In
vite everyone Interested In vocal 
music to come. It will be singing 
morning and until late after
noon, interspersed by brief talks 
by visitors and old settlers.

Frank Carpenter is president 
of the association.

“The Dudley reunion Is a suc
cessor to thje annual singing 
schools long conducted here,” 
said J. D. Coffman, Church of 
Christ minister and singing- 
school Instructor. Coffman, 70, 
taught singing schools for 51 
years and has p r e a c h e d  
throughout the area. He takes 
an  active part in the Dudley 
singing every reunion.

------ — o----------
Supt. Ford Announces 
School Holidays
From

superinteni
, jf  Bill K. Ford. 
Schools, comes

this announcement of fixed 
holidays for the- Baird school 
students:

Sept. 2 — 8:30 a. m. General 
Faculty meeting.' Immediately 
following general faculty meet
ing, teachers will meet with 
principal In respective building.

Sept. 3 — School opens. Reg
istration of all students. (No 
lunches served.)

Nov. 28 St 29 — Thanksgiving 
Holidays.

Dec. 20 — Christmas Halldoys
begin. J

Jan. 2 — Classes resume.
March 14 |— District Teacher 

Convention.
April 4 St 7, — Easter Holidays.
May 22 — Teacher Workday.
May 23 — School Closes.
From Sept. 2 through May 23 

Is 190 school days, minus 15 hol
idays, leaves 175 teaching days 
required by state law.

-----------0--------- -
Hugh Tucker Signs 
H-SU Scholarship
Hugh Tucker, one of the many 

state tennis champions produc
ed by Clyde High School In re
cent years, has signed an a th 
letic scholarship agreement at 
Hardln-Simmons University, net 
Coach Otho Polk announced.

Tucker will become the second 
Clyde tennis performer for the 
Cowboys this fall. Fred Knlffen, 
a state singles champion from 
Clyde In 1954 and a finalist In 
1953, will be a  senior on the H- 
SU squad this fall.

Tucker won the state Class 
A singles title this year while 
representing Clyde. He was the 
state finalist in 1956. He won 
three top tournaments this

Enlarged Curriculum 
For High School *
Superintendent Bill K. Ford 

announced this week that Baird 
Public Schools will begin the fall 
term September 3rd, with the 
following curriculum offered to 
high school students. This Is 
the fullest credit program ever 
offered to students of this dis
trict and compares favorably 
with those offered by schools 
many times the size of Baird 
school.

1. Language Arts:
a. Four years of English
b. One year of Speech

2. Foreign Languages
a. Two years of Spanish

3. Social Sciences:
a. One year World History
b. One year American 

History
c. One-half year of Texas 

History
d. One-half year Civics

4. Sciences:
a. General Science
b. Biology
c. Chemistry
d. Physics

5. Mathematics:
a. General Math
b. Algebra 1
c. Algebra II
d. Geometry

6. Commercial:
a. Bookkeeping
b. Shorthand
c. Typewriting

7. Vocational Courses:
a. Three year of Agriculture
b. Three years of Homemak

ing.
8. Creative and Recreational 

Arts:
a. Four years of Band
b. Four year of Physical 

Education
Total number of credits that 

may be earned Is 32.
. ---------- 0-----------

Band Practice 
Called Aug. 22
E. B. Posey has announced 

th a t band practice has been 
called for the seventh and
trtglitli eiadu membeia, beginn*
lng on Thursday, Aug. 22, a t 9 
a. m. In Baird Cafetorium.

All high school members will 
report on Monday, August 26, at 
9 a. m. In the Cafetorium.

Mrs. Clyde White 
Hosts Garden Club
Mrs. W. Clyde White was host

ess to the Baird Garden Club 
members, their husbands and 
guests, Tuesday night with a 
lawn party at her home on 
Chestnut Street.

Mrs. Glen Green, Mrs. Leo Ty
ler and Mrs. W. A. Fetterly as
sisted Mrs. White in entertain
ing.

After the social hour, water
melon was served to: Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Ford and Sharia, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Cunningham, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Lilley, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Z. Anderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Cash, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Young, Mr. and Mrs. Ace 
Hickman, Mr. and Mrs. I. E. 
Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Tyler, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fetterly, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Hart and Mike.

Mmes. Ben Ross, Rod Kelton, 
Joe McGowen, A. E. Young, Glen 
Oreen, John McOowen, Felix 
Mitchell, Hubert Ross. Maria 
Leache, Rev. and Mrs. T. G. 
Craft, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Man- 
Ion and Felix, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
NcIrreU. Mrs. Vida Hill, Clif
ton Hill and Elizabeth, from 
Houston.

Mrs. Rod Kelton will host the 
September meeting, with Mrs. A1 
Young and Mrs. Virgil Hughes 
as co-hostesses.

Electrical Demonstration Day 
At Vernon Thursday, Aug. 15
About 150 4-H Club boys and i tlons and group assignment* 

girls, adult leaders, county and | following the registration of de- 
horpe demonstration agents legates. The boys and girls will 
from 22 West Texas counties are I be divided Into two groups. At 
expected in Vernon, August 15, 10:15 'the two groups of boya 
for an Electrical Demonstration will sec electrical demonstnu 
Day to be held at the Wilbarger 1 tlons by BUI Allen, Agriculture 
Memorial Center. The school Is ] Engineer, Extension Service of 
being sponsored by the Texas ! Texas A&M College and Bob 
Agriculture Extension Service I Jaska, Research Associate of the 
and West Texas UtUltle Co. J. j Agriculture Department of Tex- 
C. Rondel of Quanah, WTU Dls- j as A£tM. At 11:05 the speaker*
trlct Manager, and A. D. Walker, 
WTU Local Manager, wiU serve 
as hosts for the utility company.

J. L. (Curly) Hays, WTU Farm 
i t  Ranch Advisor, wUl open the 
program at 9:30 with Introduc-

'Bud' Cunningham 
Buried At Kermit
Wiley Randolph (Bud) Cunn

ingham, 54, died Thursday, July 
30 In an Odessa hospital, fol
lowing a long Illness.

Cunningham, son of the late 
John and Ella Cunningham, was 
a Putnam resident before mov- ^ am 'o n 'a d e ^ a tV  w iriA g V th e

will change groups.
The two groups of girls will 

attend demonstrations on home 
lighting given by E. V. Price of 
Quanah, WTU Lighting Advisor, 
and O. C. Osborne of AbUene, 
Lighting Supervisor. Mrs. Bettye 
Chowning, WTU Home Econo
mist, will give a demonstration 
on cooking with small applian
ces.

At noon the group will be the 
guests of West Texas Utilities 
Co. for lunch served In the Cen
ter cafeteria.

Following the lunch, Dan Cas
tles. WTU Public Service De
partment, will present a pro-

lng to Jal, N. M., where he was home, 
employed by Humble Oil Com- ■ The afternoon session will be 
pany for over 35 yeras. held in the auditorium where
• uFUTn^ral .Ser^ Ce» WCre *l£ld a t four electrical demonstrations the Jal Church of Christ Thurs* wlu bc presented by 4-H Club 
day, Aug. l, at 10 a. m. Burial teams.
was in a Kermit Cemetery. I Assisting with the day's pro- 

Survivors include the widow, jgram wln be r . e . Kennedy, 
Opal; two sons. John Wiley and ;manager of WTU's Public Ser- 
Wallace, both of Jal; a daugh- jvlce Department.
ter, Mrs. Shirley Willis of Den- j _______ o_______
ver City; four brothers, Frank 
of Baird, J. C. of Midland, R. M. 
of Moran, andR. B. of Putnam; 
four sisters, Mrs. Ida Harper of 
Grope, Okla., Mrs. C. L. Rey
nolds of Tulsa, Okla., Mrs. Shir
ley Lamb of Fort Worth, Mrs.
Carlle Keller of Medina, Ohio, 
and five grandchildren.

6----------
N O T I C E !

Legion Rifle School 
Each Sat-urday
The American Legion Rifle 

School met Saturday with 8 boys 
and girls present for practice. 
Some of the best scores of the 
school were made.

The school will meet again 
Saturday a t 3:30 at the Legion 
Hut. All boys and girls who wish 
-hr-titimi am ti fin in

Transportation to the firing 
range will be furnished and am
munition Is available a t dealers

spring. Including the Heart of 
Texas meet a t Brady, the Blue- 

Baird School Cafetorium will bonnet Relays a t Brownwood
be open to serve meals Septem
ber 4th. No lunches are to be 
served on Spt. 3, registration 
day. |

Lunches, lfcludlng milk, will 
ba served a t twenty-five cents 
per plate. Additional milk may 
be had a t two cents per box.

Lunches arc planned to fur
nish a  balanced noon meal for 
school children.

GEORGE LEE LAMBERT 
ON ALL-STAR TEAM

George Lee Lambert, star of 
the Baird Bears football team 
for the past three years, Is In 
Dallas this week, working out for 
the Texas Coaching School All- 
Star game Friday night.

Coach Chuck Moser, coach of 
the North squad, says he will 
play Lambert mostly on defense 
a t a guard position.

and the San Angelo Invitational 
high school tournament.

He captured the Hamlin tour
nament singles crown last year 
and repeated as th e  singles, win
ner at the Heart of Texas event 
for the third consecutive year.

---------- 0-----------
W.O.W. NOTICE!

All members requested, by the 
State Manager, to be present a t 
the meetnlg Friday, August 9.

Medford Walker, Clerk
---------0-----------

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Rlnghoffer 
and children made a trip to San 
Anlonlo, Houston and Freeport 
last week.

---------- 0-----------
Mrs. W. D. Ferguson and 

grandson, David, have returned 
to their home In Brownsville af
ter a few days visit with W. D.
Boydstun.

Toby Barton To 
Wed Robert Com
Mr. and Mrs. E. L; Chelf have 

announced the forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter, Miss 
Toby Barton, to Robert Lowell 
Com, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Com.

Miss Barton and her fiance 
will bc married on September 5 
a t 7:30 p. m. In the home of the 
bride’s parents.

The bride-elect and her fi
ance are both graduates of Baird 
High School. Mr. Corn plans to 
attend McMurry College this 
fall.

---------- 0----------
Mrs. Lee Ivey, Mrs. Ralph 

Wylie of Abilene, Mrs. M. O. 
Morlng of Austin and Ivey and 
Martha Ferguson, of Cisco, visit
ed last week In Duncan and 
Henrietta, Okla. Mrs.' Morlng 
and children returned to their 
home In Austin, Sunday, after 
a  visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Ivey.

*fhe Clyae lnaepftMfim S5K6o!
District of Clydje, Texas, will 
accept sealed bids on two fifty
foot lots, Block 21. Clyde, Texas,, „ ,  , „
on which Is a two-story fram e! “ ‘J ®  everyone who fires 
building After everyone has fired

Bids to be mailed to Frank T. (enough to qualify, teams will be 
Bailey, Secy, of Board, Box 42, ° rBanJf fd ^  “ competl- 
Clyde, Texas, before August 2o, t l o n  win be held among the Id-  
1957. All bids must be accom -!cftl boys and ê rls- 
panied by check In the amount i . 0
of ten per cent of bid. Bids win | Tennis Tournament 
be opened at the School House: S c h e d u l e d  A u q .  1 6 - 1 7  
at 2 p. m. August 20. 1597. ,

The School Board reserves the All who are Interested In a  
right to reject any or all bids, tennis tournament August 16 St 
Property may be Inspected by n ,  contact Johnny Knlffen, dl- 
contactlng Frank T. Bailey,1 rector.
Secy, of the Board. There wil be no entrance fees.

Signed: but contestants will furnish
Frank T. Bailey. Sec’y. bhlls. The tournament will be
---------- 0----------  held on Clyde school courts.

SUFFERS FALL WEDNESDAY 1 -----------0-----------
J. A. Brashear, owner of the j  Joan Myers, of Dallas, retum - 

Brashear Food Store, fell In his ed to her home Tuesday night 
store about 8:30 Wednesday | after a five day visit with Glyn- 
morning. He suffered a broken da Gilbreath. Joan and Glynda 
leg, and was carried to Callahan: have been roommates at college- 
County Hospital. the past 3 years.

BABY PHOTOGRAPHS

Pictured left to right, top row — Randy McKinley, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. McKinley; Billy Craig Brashear, 
son of Mr.’and Mrs. B. J. Brashear; Leonard Breeding, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Breeding. Center — Carol 
Leota Yarbrough, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Yar
brough; Tereisa Ann Hinkle, daughter of Mr. anH Mrs. 
B. W. Hinkle; Becky Ann Froman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Staley Froman. Bottom row — Buford Ray 
Green, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Green; Bryan Gilliam, 
son of Mr. and  Mrs. Joe Gilliam; Cheryl Ann McIntosh, 
dhughtef of Mr. and  Mrs. Dale McIntosh.
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STAR’S CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

FOR SALE — Air conditioner 
pads, fittings, floats, h o s e  
pumps, copper tubing, belts, etc. 
White Auto Store. Baird. Texas 

21-tf-c
FOR RENT — 2 beiroom apt. 

lurn. or unfurn. Ray Hass, 537 
Poplar. Phone 2434. 25-tf-c

DO YOU NEED GRAIN. FEED. 
TOOL OR OTHIR STORAGE? 
1 have 8 good 30 to 33 ft. long, 8 
ft. high and wide bodies. All 
steal or aluminum except double 
wood floor, $250 to $400 eaoh, 
Dan Johnston, 5-3361, Cross 
Plains. 28-5-c

LOST — July 17, Black female 
Boston Terrier Bulldog, with 
white markings, wearing chain 
collar. $50 reward. Herman Bet- 
cher, Ph. 1401, Baird. 30-1-c

BUILDING CONTRACTORS — 
We build everything. M. D. Mc- 
Elroy, Ph. 4124; Roscoe Simmons 
Ph. 1634. 30-tf-c

—  $20 —

We will sell you a lot of your 
choice In New Foster Addition, 
$200 to $400. Just $20 down and 
$10 per month. Buy you a lot 
and build you a home. A. B. Fos
ter, Ph. Baird 409; Clyde 9212.

30-tf-c
FOR SALE — 6 room house 

to be moved. Mrs. Carroll Mc- 
Gowen, Ph. 70. 31-2-c

APPLES FOR SALE 
Excellent for eating and cook
ing. $2.00 and up per bu. Crop 
is short. Better hurry.
C. H. Sladous Farm, 3V4 miles 
West of Baird, Farm Road 18.

31-tf-c

OIL PRODUCING royalties 
wanted. Write full details. O. M. 
Howard. Box 2486, Wichita Falls, 
Texas. 28-8-p

Ship’ll Shore*

blouson!

long
lean
lovely

Cable the newil H e r e ’s  a brand new Ship'n Shore blousonl 
Dramatize its extravagant fashion cofo'S'.mftreS collar, 
roll-up sleeves! Happy-to-wash combed cotton, sizes 28 to 38. 
[So many exciting neio S/iip'u Shore blouses, from 2.98

M A Y F I E L D S

WANTED — Ironing in my 
home. $1.50 dos. Ph. 2774. 442 W. 
2nd SL Mrs. Goodloe. 29-1-c

FOR RENT — Furnished apt. 
Ph. 3051. T. B. Hadley. 31-tf-c

WANTED to lease, about 300 or 
400 acres grass land. See Joe 
Mllllorn a t F&M Parking Gar
age, Abilene, or call OR 3-5447 
or OR 4-4619. 31-3-c

N O T I C E !
I will pay $1,500 reward for 

Information leading to the ar
rest and conviction of the party 
or parties who knocked my bro
ther Charley <C. W.) Bruton 
down and kicked or broke the 
gas stove loose and left him to 
die on the floor of his home in 
Baird, Texas In late February, 
1953.1 did not know at that time 
what I know now or I would 
have turned the case over to the 
authorities then. I am not satis
fied about the way he went. 
Webb Bruton, P. O. Box 705, 
Baird, Texas. 32-1-p

FOR SALE OR RENT — 4-xm. 
rock home with bath and double 
garage. Comer location. South 
side In Clyde. Near school and 
church. See Gerald Neal, 1003 
W. 3rd, Baird, old Highway 80.

32-2-c

FOR SALE — t»as range, very 
reasonably prices Phone 48, or 
see Margie Ray, 32-1-p

FOR RENT — 2-rm. furnished 
house with bath. 3ee G. A. Gwin 
a t 441 Race or jcs-H 3421.

32-tf-c

CARD OF THANKS
We want to take this means 

of expressing our'thanks to the 
hostesses and everyone who had 
a part In our wedding shower, 
and for the many useful gifts. 
Everything Is appreciated very 
much.

Jerry and Virginia Baker

N O T I C E !
My shop will be closed from 

August 12 until August 20.
Margie Ray.

---------- 0----------
Mrs. Neva Gonsalves, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cotton of 
Clyde, arrived homfe Tuesday 
from Asmara, Africa, for a  visit 
with her parents, and her sister, 
Mrs. J. L .Ault and family. She 
has completed a  16 month tour 
of duty with the Corps of En
gineers, UJ8.A.F., and will report 
to Leghorn, Italy In September.

---------- 0----------
Mr. and Mrs. Orayson Miller 

and children of Eula, will move 
to Midland this month to make 
their home.

NUMBER ONE ON TUE BALLOT
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER I, HIT.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO.

of the Constitution of Texas. reU tinr 
to establishment of % retirement, dis
ability and death compensation fund 
for officers and employee* of the Slot*. 
BE IT BESOLVED BY THE LEGIS

LATURE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
Section I. That Subsection (a) of 

S e c tio n  62, Artielo XVI of the Con
s t i tu t io n  of the State of Texas bo 
amendM so as to  read hereafter aa
fo l lo w s :

“Section <2. fa) The Lecistaturo 
shall have the authority to levy taxes 
to provide a S tate Retirement, Dis
ability and Death Compensation Fund 
for the officers and employees of the 
State, and may make auch reasonable 
inclusions, exclusions, o r classifications 
of officers and employees of this State 
as It deems advisable. The Legislature 
may also include officers and employ
ees of Judicial districts of the State 
who are or have been compensated In 
whole or in part directly or Indirectly 
liy the State, and may make such other 
reasonable inclusions, exclusions, 
classification of officers snd employees 
of Judicial districts o f this State as It 
deems advisable. Persons participating 
In s  retirement system crested pursuant 
to Section l*s of Article V o f (“  
Constitution shall no t bu eligible 
participate In the Fund authorised In 
this Subsection: snd persons partial- 
patlag In a  retirement system crested 
pursuant te  Section 4S-a of Article l i t  
of this Constitution shall not be eligible 
to participate In the Fund authorised 

this Subsection except ns permitted 
Beetles I I  n f Article XVI nf thisJ ,

.W jd for In A rtlrl. XVI. S«Uon I I .
tkU Constitution. 

Unit not W  iUctU* to eortk<p*u In 
U» Fond M tW Iw d  In this Subuttinn, 
o jw p t u  ottwrwUo provided h m ln  
Th» nmount contributed br lb .  State 
te  jock Fund .hall soual th# .mount 
bold for Ute u rn*  purpow from tbc 
Income of o tth  auch person, end .hall 
nnt neoed a t enjr time fla t prr centum 
(>%) of Ute eotnponullon paid to mch 
»uch perron b r  tho State

Jl fund, pr l . ldld  from tbo com
pensation of such person or br Ute 
State of Torn* for such Retirement. 
DUabllitr and Death Compensation 
Fund, u  are racclnd  b r  tbo Treasury

bond. Issued by any agency of the 
United State! Government, the payment 
of tbo principal of and* Interest on 
which U guaranteed by the United 
S U le .; or In such other securitise as 
e r .  now o r hereafter may bo permitted 
by law aa Inrestmmta for tho For. 
manont University Fund or for tho 
Permanent School Fond of this State, 
under tho came limitations and re
strictions Imposed by tho Constitution 
for Investment o f those funds and sub
ject to such regulations as tb s legisla
ture may provide. However, a  sufficient 
amount of said Fund shall bo kept on 
hand to  moot tho Immediate payment 
of tbo amount likely to  become duo 
each year ou t of said Fund, each 
amount of funds to  bo krp t on hand 
to bo determined by the tgeney which 

ty  be provided by law to administer 
Id Fund.
**fhea!d tho Loglelatnre onset n a b .  

Hag Ipwa In anticipation of tbo adop. 
lion of thla Amendment. ’such legisla
tion shall not bo Invalid by reason of 
Its anticipatory character.**

Bar. 1. Tbo foregoing Constitutions! 
Amendment shall bo submitted to  a 
vote of the qualified etcetera of this 
S tate a t n  special election te  ho held 
throughout the S ta te an tbo firs t Tusa-

bor. 1W .  a ?  wkleh election all ballots 
shall b a r .  priatad thsrsoa tbo follow.

la*FOR tbo CsnoUtnttaasl Amea dm n t 
to ) of Seettea.M .

of a  retire.
____ ____________  eoaranm-
lion fund fa r offteora and amplnpna

on d2. Artielo XVI sf UhiStition dt. Article XVI ,t  ih o d u te  Qmh 
Itltutlon, relating to ntabO ekm nt of •  
retirement, disability and death gam* 
peaaatioa food hr offlemt tad gate 
pierces o f  tbo Stale.'’

noeamary proclamation fo r said special 
etoetloii and this Amendment shall bo 
poblisbed and the election held as  re 
g a r d  by tbo Constitution and la era of

ACT NOW BEFORE WINTER-CREATE YOUR OWN'
, ...

Install automatic conditioned-air 
control

H appiest th ing  th a t can  h appen  to  yo u r hom e! M odern  ccp tra l gas h eating  
is m ore  th an  w a r m th . . .  it  is w in ter air-conditioning! A u tom atica lly , it 
keeps h ea lth fu l refresh ed  a ir  m oving gently  th ro u g h  y o u r en tire  hom e. 
E very  ro o m , floor-to-cciling, com fortab le  w ith  even , h ea lth fu l w arm th  
no  m atte r  w h a t is h appen ing  outside! A ll w ith  a  carefree , com pletely  
au to m atic  u n it  so  co m p act it can  go  in the  sm allest u tility  room  o r  closet! 
F o r  hea lth fu l c o m fo rt, convenience, install m o d ern  G A S  H eatin g  now .

Don’t wait till cold weather! RIGHT NOW consult your 
appliance dealer, plumber o r heating contractor.
QJUB..lbe ytft ef

GOOD LIVING

LONE STAR OA8 COMPANY

S P E C I A L
S O M M E R  S A V I N G S
UP TO ^ 7 5 ® ®  ALLOWANCE 
O N  Y O U R  O LD  SPACE HEATERS 
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF A NEW

JANITROL 1
CENTRAL FORNACE

for inlradt. modem 
whole-house heating 

NAME YOUR DOWN PAYMENT 
48 months to p a y . . .  

no payments until October at 
LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

Dove* To Start 1957 
Season tor Hunters
Open season and bag limits 

In xexus tor tne loot nunung 
st-uson uuw have oecn pretty 
Wcu established, according to u u  
&xecuuvu becreiary ot ute Texas 
uiuuo ana Jbthit Commission, 
n t  a meeting m Austin rusi jfn- 
auy, ute commission set aown 
the seasons ior migratory oirds. 
ihese wnl need lindl approval 
oi uie Fish ana Wiidiue service, 
wnlch will be lorth coming soon.

The deer season generally be
gins November 16 and extends 
tnrougn December 31. This is 
lor wnite-tailed deer, especially 
m the Hill Country. Turney sea
son, tor the most part, is open 
a t tne some time, with one gob- 
ler permitted.

Anterless deer permits will be 
available from landowners In 
certain areas where too many 
deer are present.

Drawings for permits on the 
Management Area hunts will be 
held In October.

The mule deer season West of 
the Pecos has been set for No
vember 20-27 Inclusive.

There will be open dates on 
antelope In the Trans - Pecos 
country October 1-3 and October 
5-7. This hunting will be by per
m it The Panhandle antelope 
season will be October 14-16 and 
October 17-19. The hunt will be 
permitted In defined areas In 
Hartley and Oldham counties. 
Antelope hunters will be selected 
through a public drawing In 
Austin.

The Panhandle deer and tur
key seasons will be November 
16-25 Inclusively.

Quail season will be December 
1, to January 16. generally 
throughout the state.

The Commission also rccom- 
meuded a whitewing dove season 
In the Valley to be held on alter
nate days, September 13, 15, and 
17,12 noon to sunset, with a bag 
limit of 10 birds in the aggregate, 
whltewlngs and mourning doves.

The regular dove season re
commended will be for 47 days 
In the north zone to begin Sept. 
1, and 48 days in the south zone, 
beginning October 1.

The Commission also recom
mended. opening of the duck 
season this year on the first Fri
day In November.

“A new digest of the hunting 
and fishing laws of JTexas now 
is on the presses and will be

are sold, or they can be ordered 
by postcard from the Austin of
fice," the Executive Secretary

Questions & Answers
Q  — I  used my World War n  

GI home loan benefit when VA’s 
maximum guaranty was $4,000. 
Since we’ve outgrown the house,
I would like to sell It and buy 
another, using the $3,500 guaran
tee th a t I'm still entitled to. 
Would I have to apply for this 
second GI loan before the World 
War II GI deadline?

A — Yes. In your case you 
would have to apply for your 
second GI loan before July 25, 
1958, the deadline for World War
II veterans.

-----------0----------
Mrs. Irby McIntosh, of Fort 

Worth, spent the week end with 
her sister, Mrs. Irvin Corn and 
family.

-----,----- 0-----------
Mrs. Madge Bearden and chil

dren and Mrs. Margaret Gilli
land and children are spending 
the week In Fort Worth.

“Every man has an equal 
chance to become c rea te s  
than he isl”

Tire Repair
Pick Up and Delivery

Call 265

TOM FRENCH'S

WANTED!

Junk  Cars — Junk  Iron 
Of AU Kinds

If As Much As A Ton 
Will Pick Up

Blue's Wrecking Co.
Phone 2572 
Clyde, Texas

re-enlist in 
the small- 
car arm y?

READ THIS
STARTLING FACT

5 out of 10 Smaller Cars 
wear a Pontiac Price Tag 
-y e t none gives you Any
of Pontiac's Advantages

-  ^
PONTIAC GIVES YOU UP TO 8.9%
MORE SOLID CAR PER DOLLAR.

N ot one of the smaller can  can give you 
the heavy-dutv construction, the 

road-hugging heft ana, solid security of
A r n e r i c a ? ? f u m b ? 0 to e R o a ? lC a 7 * l,-,,* ~ ~ ^

PONTIAC GIVES YOU 
4 TO 7 INCHES MORE WHEELBASE.

Here’s extra length where it counts— 
to bracket the bumps instead of riding 

them! And this extra length shows up inside, 
too, with plenty of stretch-out 

room for six-footers!

PONTIAC’S PERFORMANCE TOPS 
THE BEST THE SMALL CARS CAN 
OFFER BY A WIDE MARGIN.

Your Pontiac dealer can give you a 
complete facts-and-figures comparison 

and an on-the-road test to prove that Pontiac 
performance stands head and shoulders 

above anything in the low-price field!

AND PONTIAC HAS ALWAYS 
BEEN FAMOUS AS ONE OF 
AMERICA’S TOP TRADE-INSI

So why not look and feel like a million.
—instead of a million others?

Trading’ s
Te rrific

RIGHT NOW!
NOWI If you wont Ih . ultimo!, fn both economy and extraordinary 
performance, new Tri-Power Corbur.tlon li avaUabt. a t extra 
com on ovon tho Iow om  priced Pontiac modal*I I f*  America** 
newest power advance and oxdoslvoly Pontiac’* ot so low a  «oMl

S EE  YOUR AUTHORIZED

Pontiac
DEALER



No doubt about it! Model for model. Ford can are the lowest 
priced* of the low-price three. And don't be fooled by those 
"low prices" now being quoted for some "stripped down” 
models in the medium-price field. Remember, a ’57 Ford 
equipped the way most people want a car today-witli auto
matic transmission, heater and radio-^costs hundreds of dol- 
Ian less than these medium-priced can, similarly equipped.*

on nmpart—n af wunu/ctUrtn' nnutad Mail dtlittrad pricu

Specialize In Residential 
and R.E.A. Wiring 

Light Fixtures

Caldwell Furniture 
Company

to start 
-you on your 
greatest
Gulf Holiday j

Baird, Texas

I P S

Grady Earl and Lavon Hall, of 
Comanche, are visiting their 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
V. Thompson and Mary Jo  this 
week.

PROFESSIONAL 
,  CARDS
General Fire & 

Casualty Insurance 
Jackson Ins. Agency 

Baird, Texas

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
General Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird, Texas

L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Baird, Texas

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYSrAT-LAW '  

335 Market 8treet 
Baird, Texts .

Russel l-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vada White Bennett, Owner 
Prompt and Dependable 

Abstract Service 
337 Market St. Baird

M. L. Stubblefield 
M. D.

COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Phone

-Office 236 Home 206
Baird, Texas

R. L. Griggs, M. D
Phwtrtan - 8urgeon - X-Rav 

local Surgeon for T6»P R Jt 
Vice Co. Hospital. Phone S3 
}y Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 

Baird, Texas

twcuvjf aavi; j v w
the filing of said cause of action.

Petition further prays that 
DEFENDANT be cited to answer 
and appear herein, and that on 
final hearing, PLAINTIFF have 
Judgment for title and posses
sion of said land with writ of 
restitution, and for decree re
moving cloud from title, as al- 
legcd, and tha t the PLAINTIFF 
have such other and further re
lief, legal and equitable, to which 
she may be entitled, under the 
law and the tacts, as well as all 
costs of court.

PLAINTIFF further alleged 
th a t the address of the DEFEND
ANT was unknown even after 
diligent search had been made.

As Is more fully shown by 
PLAINTIFF’S petition on file In 
this suit.

The officer executing this 
process shall promptly execute 
the same, and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
a t office In Baird, Callahan 
County, Texas, this the 30th day 
of July, 1957.
(SEAL)

Mrs. Corrle Drisklll, 
District Clerk In anji for Calla
han County, Texas, 42nd Judi
cial District.

Aug. 2, 9, 16, 23
--------------- 0---------------

About Your Health . .
One of our most Important 

public health enemies in Amer
ica today Is tooth decay, a  vir
tually Incurable chronic disease 
which must be prevented If it  Is 
to be conquered a t all. The ali
ment Is so widespread th a t It 
Involves 95 of every 100 persons 
and Is still increasing.

It Is estimated th a t there are 
now one billion cavities In the 
mouths of Americans, mostly 
children of elementary school

TO: J. D. KENT, If living, and 
all of the unknown heirs, devi
sees and legal representatives 
of J. D. KENT, If deceased, DE
FENDANT, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded 
to appear before the Honorable 
District Court of Callahan Coun
ty, Texas, a t the Court House 
thereof, In Baird, Texas, a t or 
before 10 o’clock A. M. on the 
First Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days from 
the date of the Issuance of this 
Citation, same being the 16th 
day of September, A. D. 1957, 
then and there to answer 
PLAINTIFF’S Petition filed in 
said Court, on the 30th day of 
July, 1957, In this cause, num
bered 11,144, on the docket of 
said Court and styled MRS.
BESSIE HUGHES, PLAINTIFF 
VS. J. D. KENT ET AL, If living, 
and all of the unknown heirs, 
devisees and legal representa
tives of J. D. KENT, if deceased,
DEFENDANT.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit Is as follows, to- 
wit:

This Is a  suit of Trespass to 
Try Title, alleging th a t MR8.
BESSIE HUGHES Is the owner 
of and entitled to the possession 
of all of the West One Half of 
the Northeast Quarter (W/2 of 
the NE/4) of Section 5, Deaf &
Dumb Asylum Lands, Callahan 
County, Texas, patented to J. D.
KENT, as 78.6 acres of land, by 
Patent No. 217, Vol. 3, Abstract 
Number 735, lying $nd situated 
In Callahan County, Texas.

Petition states further tha t 3,
D. Kent, wrongfully and unlaw
fully holds possession of said 
property to PLAINTIFF'S dam
age In the sum of TWO HUN
DRED FIFTY AND NO/100 
($250.00) DOLLARS.

PLAINTIFF pleads further. In 
the event such Is necessary, th a t 
she has held peaceable and ad
verse possession, openly and no- ^  f cavlty a  den_
• S ’ ? ei dp S '  tu t  fills, six are teft unfilled be-
glstcred,and that she has had ;cause 0y failure to visit a den- 
and held peaceable, continuous . .
?ndH !,h,e Mental authorities say the slt-and described, cultivating, us- uatlon ls now so acute th a t a t

}r. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST — X-RAY 

m  32 201 Market SL
Baird, Texas

lng and enjoying the same and 
paying all taxes due thereon, 
for a period of more than five 
(5) years, after the DEFEND
ANT'S cause of action accrued, 
it any cause of action said DE
FENDANT ever had, and PLAIN
TIFF pleading further, In the 
event such be necessary, repre
sents that the PLAINTIFF has 
had and held continuous, peace
able and adverse possession of 
said land, cultivating, using and

Its present rate of Increase, 
within 10 years decay will have 
turned us Into a nation of den
tal cripples.

Children develop cavities at

S. A. Black visited M r.lond 
Mrs. Nolc Black a t Clyde Wed
nesday of last week.

Mrs. Jim Hewes and Mrs. 
Frank Maher were shopping In 
Abilene last Wednesday.

Mrs, Upton Wrinkle ondjMrs. 
Pat Hughes visited P a t Hughes 
in Waco Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T ruett Holder of 
Stanton visited S. A. Black last 
Tuesday.

Maggie and Myrtle Wilson a t
tended church a t Cottonwood 
Sunday and visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Wilson.

Elder and Mrs. D. C. Foster 
attended the Primitive Baptist 
Association In Abilene Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Tatom at
tended the revival meeting at 
Nimrod Wednesday night of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brashear 
of Cross Plains visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Tatom Sunday evening.

Edgar Sessions of Sweetwater 
visited Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Ses
sions over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Plllans 
and children of Abilene, spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Foster.

Mrs. Roy Nell Tatom and girls 
visited Mrs. Freddy Tatom and 
boys Saturday evening In Cross 
Plains.

Mrs. Mae Stephens and her 
granddaughter, of Cisco, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Black last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tipton Wrinkle 
and Maggie Wilson attended the 
funeral for Mrs. Winnie Shuford 
In Cross Plains Saturday morn
ing.

IT'S THE LAW i 
In Texas . . .

LAW AND BELIEF
Our laws have their roots deep 

within our beliefs.
And the laws shlf.t as our be 

liefs change. Thus working 
backwards, you can find a-peo
ple’s deepest beliefs by discover
ing their notions of justice — 
about adults, children, nature 
animals, and other things.

adults — approximately one per 
child per year. But whereas one- 
third of the adult need tor fill
ings ls being met, only one-fifth 
of the cavltie in children’s teeth 
are being repaired.

seek mainly to reform child of
fenders, rather than to punish 
them.

Some primitive people hold 
inanimate things like stones and 
rivers guilty of offenses.

For centuries the laws held 
animals morally responsible for 
their acts, and therefore try- 
able In courts.

“And If an ox gore a man or 
woman to death," Exodus XXI 
says, "the ox shall be surely 
stoned."

Says Plato In The Laws: “If a 
beast of burden or any other 
animal shall kill anyone, except 
while the animal Is competing 
In the public games, the deceas
ed kinfolks shall prosecute It for 
murder.”

Courts fti the Middle Ages duly 
summoned animals to appear. As 
late as 1750, a French court tried 
a she-donkey and condemned 
her to death, but It later par
doned her because of "good 
character.”

The philosophers Descartes 
and LaMettre taught tha t ani
mals were automatons, highly 
complex machines without feel
ings.

As a result the laws came for 
a time to allow much cruelty to 
animals.

But In recent years, the laws 
have changed back again to pro
tect animals from abuse. We 
have evidently changed our 
minds about the nature of ani
mals.

Our beliefs about crime - what 
cause It, and who’s to blame, 
and how to control It - find 
expression each year In our le
gislation, In our court decisions 
and Jury verdicts.

---------------0---------------

■SOIL CONSERVATION ■ 
DISTRICT NEWS

The Baird Star, Baird, Callahan County, Texas, August 9, 1957

Some of the reasons for stub
ble mulching are:

1. Stubble adds organic matter 
to the soil.

2. Increases rate of Infiltra
tion of rainfall and Increases 
water holding capacity of the 
soli.

3. Stubble left on or near sur
face helps protect against wind 
and water erosion.

4. Stubble on or near surface 
decreases rate of evaporation 
and lessens crusting of surface 
soil.

5. Increases air space in the 
soil.

6. Adds fertility and life to 
the soli.

Shredders belonging to the 
Central Colorado Soli Conser
vation District have been used 
by many farmers in cutting

weeds and stubble In a residua 
management program. Chisel 
plows,. sweep cultivators and 
subsurface tillers have been 
used to keep the residue of stalk* 
and weeds on or near the sur
face.

The Agricultural Conservation 
Program of Callahan County la 
assisting in the cost of stubble 
mulching for 1957. See yoor 
county ASC office for details of 
cost sharing.

---------------0---------------
Johnny Welch, and grandson, 

Robert, of New Orleans. La., ar» 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Ray this week.

---------------0---------------
Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. O. 

M. Peek this week are Mr. Peek's 
daughter, Mrs. J. B. Roach and 
son, Dennis, of Rankin.

Aa Eatirtly Now Ctacapt fa laterior Pafat

Glamor
The New Flat
r -------- 1 P__ u i - i -UNMk i i  Of V* MB

aaJ CofliiQ

E  MM SQA *  MR STRENGTH a
What to do with stubble and j 

weeds is an Important question i 
with many farmers now. I t  ls j 
the most residue we have had 

UntU this century, the. law j  in quite some time.

No odor, over. Com
pletely washable. Gives 
a beautiful flat matte finish to per
fectly complement your furnish
ings and decorative scheme. Yes, 
Glamor is tru ly  som ething new 
and wonderful in paint — a  soft, 
flat allcyd enamel for walls and 
ceiling with qualities you’ve never 
seen before in paint — with many 
beau tifu l new colors and color 
combinations. Glamor is self-seal- 
ing, needs no primer. Covers beau
tifully with just one coat over sur
faces already painted — just two 
coats over new plaster, textured 
wall board or wood.

Com e In a n d  se e  
G la m o r —  the en
tirely new point that 
w ill add glam or to 
your home so easily 
and quickly)

HOME OWNED
about the same ratio as do held children fully responsible t stubble mulching or proper

for crimes. Like adults, they fa- j crop residue management has ! 
ced trial and punishment — of- j been the answer for many far- 
ten prison or death. Today we i mers In handling this residue.

BAIRD LUMBER COMPANY
P IIO N E  129

Ws
AMBULANCE 8ERVICB

fylie Funeral Home
Lady Embalmer and Attendant 

Phone 38 
Baird, Texas

Sutphen Insurance 
Agency

Insurance — Loans — Bonds 
Automobile Financing 

Baird, Texas

Dr. T. B. Hadley
CHIROPRACTOR 

Office Hours ^ to 6 P. M. 
Other hours by appointment 
3 V* Blocks .East of Courthouse 

On Highway 80
+++++++++++++++++++++++4

J. T. Lawrence, M.D.
announces the opening fo his 

office tpr the practice of 
MEDICINE AND SURGERY 

109 E. Dyer Street 
Brcckenrldge, Texas 

Office Phone HI 0-3283 
Home Phone HI 9-3462

* - + + + 4 + * + + + + - t - + + + + + + + * + + + +

njuyuiB tW ’̂ f l H #flNPyeiiuuMr*' JWiUp8TWAr3fiu.itw Uf-WR-v—, .
many parents stllj. cling to the 

tn  th a t so-call
of more than-ten (10) years af
ter the DEFENDANTS cause Of 
action accrued. If any cause of 
action of said DEFENDANT ever 
had, and before the commence
ment of this suit, and the 
PLAINTIFF pleading further, In 
the event such be necessary, 
would show that she has had' 
peaceable and adverse posses
sion of such real estate for a 
period of twenty five (25) years 
prior to filing such action, un
der a claim of right, In good 
faith, under a Deed or Deeds, 
or instruments' purporting to 
convey the same, which Deed ot 
Deeds or Instruments purporting 
to convey the same have been 
recorded In the Deed Records of 
Callahan County, Texas, and 
th a t the said PLAINTIFF and 
her predecessors In title have 
successively with a privity of es
tate between them, held posses-

The Callahan Abstract 
Company, Inc.

Fire and Casualty Insurance 
Complete Abstracts To All 

Real Property 
Arthur L. Young, President

Y o u r  H o s t  w it h  th e  M o s t  
i t h o  M i s s i s s ip p i  G u l f  C o a s t 1

“THI GULP COASTS FI NUT HOTEL 
FOR THI rtNIST CLIENTEU"

U n excelled  accom m odation* —  
alr-concfitloned throughout. Fined 
food* terved ,fn Dining Room and 
Coffee Shop. 6 00  acre* devoted 
to outdoor recreatio n — private  
18-hole championship golf co u n t,
(wlmmtng pool, tennl* court*, *atl 
and froth water flthlng..Playground 
and wodlng pool for children. Open  
all year. Moderate Rale*.
S p e c ia l R a le*  fo r Fam llle* w ith  
Children (Under 14 Y e a n  of Age)
No charge for children when they 
occupy the tame room with their 
p a re n t* . (E x t r a  b e d *  w il l  b e  
provided), if  a  teparate room I* 
required the tingle role will apply 
for the room occupied by the
ch ildren . ^

EDGEWATER PARK, MISSISSIPPI vm°cui?
clip and  mall this °* mWway between Oulfporf *  ■lloxl

IDEAL CONVINTION, MUT
ING fr BANQUET FACILITIES.

totally false not! 
ed "baby." teeth ate unimport
an t because they are temporary. 
The frequent result ls th a t good 
dental health for children ls still 
a relatively scarce commodity.

There ls one positive step all 
parents can take to avoid a fate 
of toothlessness among their 
children. I t’s a simple step, re
quiring only th a t the youngsters 
be taken to the dentist for tooth 
and gum inspection before be
ing enrolled in school each fall.

The dentist will follow a  care
ful routine In making the In 
spectlon. He will painlessly 
probe all tooth surfaces, looking 
for signs of Impending trouble. 
Using an ingeniously simple lit 
tie mirror, he can check even 
the most difficult to get to cor
ners, removing accumulations of 
"tartar," the name given to ln- 
crusted salivary mucous and 
food residue.

If spots of decay are found, he 
will remove It and fill the cav
ity with a material called "am- 
algum,” a combination of mer
cury and bits of silver. Or per
haps he will choose a porcelain 
cement, also In use as a filling 
material.

Before the visit ls concluded 
the dentist will have tutored the 
youngster In good dental hy
giene a t home — such things 
as when and how to brush his 
teeth, and how to make an ex
cellent dentrlflce from baking 
soda or table salt.

When enough children have 
received such Instruction, and 
are encouraged by parents to 
follow them, we will be well on 
the waY toward avoiding the 
fate predicted for us: th a t with
in a decade we will be a nation 
of dental cripples.

--------------- 0---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Oene Finley and 

Freda Jones spent Thursday and 
Thursday night of last week at 
Denton.

--------------- 0---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Haley, Billie 

and Cora Sue Lambert made a 
trip to Fort Worth Saturday.

^ v i r n u v v i
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FORO$ COST l£$$ PER M ill!
Fords cost
No doubt about it! 
priced* of the 
“low prices" 
models in

fords cost less to run!
In the only nationally recognized test of gasoline economy, 
the I9i7 Mobilgas Economy Run, a Ford Six delivered more 
miles per gallon than any other car entered! This, remember, 
was no "private test" conducted for the benefit of a single 
manufacturer. This was grueling competition between 12 
different makes of cars . . . supervised by the United States 
Auto Club. And when the test was over. Ford led all other 
cars in the thing you want most—actual miles per gallon!

Electrical Contractor
L i  1 1  / v  A I  I M i / r i  I

Fords cost less to  tro del
Latest official auction sale figures on used can show clearly 
that the new kind of Ford commands a higher price than 
either of its two low-priced competitors. The men who bid 
at the*e auctions are professional buyers—men whose very 
livelihood depends upon their expert knowledge of can. 
They pay more for used Fords because they know that Fords 
hold up in value. Like thousands of Ford ownen from coast 
to coast, they have discovered that Ford is worth more when 
you buy i t . . .  worth more when you sell it. tool

rat Sooner you tr a d e
THE MORE YOU $AVE

Rockey Motor Company



STEEL, SPANISH ELECTRIC 
AND STANDARD GUITAR 

COURSES OF LESSONS 
GIVEN

Authorized Instructor 
OAHU SYSTEM 

For Information Contact

WAYNE BOYD
Phone 369 

Baird, Texas

Tecumseh Topic
By Lillian Crawford

J. L. AULT, Publisher 
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TH E BAIRD STAR
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

$U 0 Per Year In Callahan 
County

<1.00 Per Year Outside Of 
Callahan County.

Gants of Thanks and Classi
fied Advertising rate 3c per word 
t i n t  Insertion, 2c per word there 
miter. Minimum cnarge 50c first 
Insertion. 40c thereafter.

Any erronous reflection upon 
th e  character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
tn  the columns of The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

Bruce Bell and son. Bruce 
O ’Brien, and Mrs. R. L. Griggs, 
S r .  made a  trip to Austin this 
week.

ABILENE
Reporter-News

Delivered Twice Dally
[DALLAS NEWS

.DELIVERED DAILY 
See or Call

Edith Bowlus
PHO^E 171 

BAIRD, TEXAS

Good news, the weather Is so 
nice and cool this morning after 
such baking hot temperatures as 
we had last week. Makes one ap
preciate a  change.

We’ve had no rain as yet but 
reports from different places are 
that showers and some good 
rains have been a welcome re
lief to those who received it and 
we are enjoying the cool breezes.

Dolph Hodges Is not feeling 
well the past few weeks. He has 
had a number of x-rays made 
and I haven’t  heard the reports 
yet. but we certainly hope that 
he’ll soon be feeling much bet
ter.

Visiting in our home Sunday 
were La Rle Poindexter, Alice 
Ann Collins, Mrs. Elbert Craw
ford, Mrs. Wesley Coughran, 
Tonya and Renda, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Crawford and children, and 
Hulon Crawford.

The annual homecoming at 
Dudley Is August 11th, maybe I 
should say the 2nd Sunday In 
August each year.

Come and you will surely meet 
some old friends and make new 
ones.

4
Miss Dollie Wilson left Satur

day on a three weeks vacation, 
accompanied by Dona Jean BU 
lington, Marie Brown and Min 
nle Harper of Fort Worth, for 
a trip through the Pacific North 
West to Canada.

-----------0 —
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Rey

nolds visited his mother, Mrs. J. 
ij M. Reynolds last week. They 
"! were enroute from Breckenrldge 
j to Monroe, La., where they will 
! reside.

State CAPITOL
AUSTIN — Labor unions In!newly reorganized Board of In- 

Texas now are welded into one aurance Commissioners.
300,000 member organization 
The mammoth merger was ac
complished a t a joint AFL-CIO 
convention in this Capitol City.

Sharp internal disagreements 
heartened those who fear the 
potential power of such a mas
sive group.

A resolution, recommended by 
labor's Civil Rights 'committee, 
condemned the 55th Legislature 
for passing “Immoral and un
democratic” laws concerning 
school segregation. Gulf Coast 
delegates balked. Finally, the 
convention compromised by 
adopting the national AFL-CIO 
civil Rights plank, worded In a  
more general language.

Delegates also criticized Texas 
dally newspapers; the Texas 
Tech Board of Directors; the Re
publican Party; and highway 
contractors.

Endorsed were a state Income 
tax on corporations; an Increase 
In Individual Income tax exemp
tions; federal aid for school 
construction; higher pay for 
teachers; and honesty among 
union officials.

AFLman Jerry Holleman was 
elected president. ClOmon Fred 
Schmidt was chosen as secre
tary-treasurer.

Lobby Club Proposed — With 
legislative opposition to the spe
cial session weakening under 
Gov. Price Daniel’s determined 
stand, attention now turns to
ward what the lawmakers might 
enact.

Sen. Henry B. Gonzalez of San 
Antonio has drafted a strict 
lobby control measure. I t Is pat
terned after the Federal Law. I t  
would require registration of all 
persons seeking to Influence le
gislation, for pay. Also it calls 
for a  detailed accounting of 
money used to influence legisla
tion . . . where It comes from, 
how It Is spent

I t  would hang a  heavy sword 
over the head of any lawmaker

Board members are reconciled 
to operating In a  “show win
dow,” said Gibbs, recalling the 
recurrent troubles th a t result
ed in a wholesale legislative 
overhaul of the department.

“We recognize that the public 
has a right to look In on us to 
see what we are doing to remove 
the clouds of doubt," Qlbbs sta
ted.

Construction Up — Construc
tion authorized in Texas for the 
first half of i957 Is five per cent 
higher than for 1956, according 
to the UT Bureau of Business 
Research.

Foremost among the cities 
making gains were Midland, 
Houston, Amarillo, Lubbock, Ft. 
Worth, El Paso and Odessa.

Dallas, San Antonio and Aus
tin showed declines.

---------- 0-----------

Cottonwood News
By Hasel I. Reepees

Mrs. C. R. Myrlck was called 
to Fort Worth last week by the 
lllmss of her daughter, Mrs. Al
bert Hughes, who had surgrey.
At last report, she was doing 
fine

Mrs. Fred Kelley, Mrs. Wayne 
Bohm and Mrs. L. I. Sudderth „  ,
of Lubbock, are visiting Mrs. W .: the arr*va* of tier sister and 
B. CHlleland. i husband, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie

Mr , Temple and children, of OTesltiger and daughters, San

gin their revival August 11 and 
continue through 18th. B. E. 
Cker, of Bishop, will bring the 
lessons.

Melvin Plache, who for the 
post 10 months has served as 
minister of the Cottonwood 
Church of Christ, resigned the 
first of the week so he might 
devotJe more time to study. He 
stated: “I have appreciated the 
opportunity to serve the church 
here and have enjoyed my work 
with It."

Mr. and Mrs. Delwln Maas, of 
Houston, visited her sister, Mrs. 
R. O. Gilmore and family Sat
urday.

Mrs. J. S. Oafford passed away 
August 5 a t a rest home in Abi
lene. Burial was In Cottonwood 
Cemetery, with Rev. G. C. Wil
liams In charge of the funeral 
service.

Miss Dorothy Mae Woody and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bailey, of 
San Diego, Calif., are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woody for 
a few days.

-----------0----------

Oplin Observations
By Daphhu Floyd

Mr. Ed Klrkendoll suffered-a 
heart attack last Monday night 
and was taken to the Overall 
Hospital In Coleman where he 
remained for a few days. The 
latter part of the week found 
him back home and doing fine. 
Luckily Mrs. I^rklndoU’s niece 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Light of Wichita Falls came for 
a few nights visit and were lots 
of help and company.

Mrs. Henery Settle and child
ren of Big Lake have been visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Harvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Floyd were 
surprised last Saturday night by

B u r  Rest Rooms are 
E x tr a  Clean

- . . and so are our driveways, and our office. 
I t ’s one way of showing you that we appre
ciate your business, that we’re going to 
leave nothing undone to make travel by 
automobile more pleasant and comfortable. 
Ice water, of course; and the sort of cour
teous, prompt service that speeds you on 
your way.

We invite you to stop for service under 
our Humble sign. ™1

Ringhoffer Humble Station

Dallas, are visiting her parents, 
Mr. find Mrs. Jim Wilson.

M l and Mrs. T ruitt Holley and 
son.'Winded, of Pecos, visited 
his mother, Mrs. A. A. Holley 
and u. H. Coats over the week 
end.

Little Jon Scarpelli, of Mid
land has been visiting several 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mit
chell. He returned home Wed
nesday.

Rcy. and Mrs. Dee VanPelt, of 
Baird, visited here the first of 
last week.

......... .-a n d
t w s s  w s r m

tries

of
bribe arrangement. Penalty up
to a $25,000 fine and 10 years lm- ^.siting her sister, Mrs. 
prisonment. Corporations in-(Waggoner, 
volved would lose the right to! Sam Swafford was called to 
do business In Texas. ! Loralne by the death of his bro-

Salcs Surge Seen — Experts*'her last week,

dra, Sherri and Marilyn. Other 
dinner guests on Sunday were 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Barrett of Lawn, her brothers 
and wives, Mr. and Mrs. Cotton 
Barrett of Lawn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Barrett of Abilene. 
The families all met again Mon
day night a t the Ray Floyds' 
for an outdoor picnic supper.

Nancy McIntyre and Sue 
Pierce attended the funeral ser
vices last Saturday afternoon for 
the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Nance of Abilene. The 
baby was born Friday and only 

11 WHO "'gPMm* ttm i. Ufa*.

bean. They plan to spend about 
six days In Jamaica.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hines and 
children, Dean and Patsy from 
down near Waco, were visiting 
lost Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Luden Pierce and Sue.

-----------0-----------

Rowden Round-Up
Mrs. B. Crow

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thornton 
are proud grandparents of a 
new granddaughter, whose par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hines. 
Mrs. Hines was the former Golda 
Thornton.

Mrs. Jewell Swanzy, Miss An
na Belle Tabor and Grandmo
ther Tabor, of Clyde, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Voncille Qlbbs and 
Judy and Mr. and Mrs. Sterling 
Odom and children Wednesday.

The Ice cream supper was en
joyed by all who attended a t the 
Community Center Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Stephens 
and Debra, of Snyder, spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Crow.
- Mrs. Warren Price visited her 
father Mr. Noah Smedley a t 
Merkel, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brian Dale 
Brown and Jerry Dale spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Odle Smedley.

Miss Irene Mauldin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Danny Brown and 
Cynthia Kay spent the week end

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gone Mauldin and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lawrence 
visited their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Lawrence and 
boys In Abilene the past week.

Mrs. George Sanders has re
turned to her home after spend
ing some time a t Hendrick Me
morial Hospital and with Mr. 
and Mrs. Reuben Sanders In 
Abilene. She Is slowly Improv
ing.

Mrs. B. Crow spent Monday 
evening with her mother, Mrs. 
L. L. Cutblrth a t Clyde.

Mrs. Leila Qlbbs spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Sanders and Hansell.

Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Norvell 
and Rosemary spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Voncille Gibbs 
and Judy.

Dicky Norvell spent Sunday 
with Don Mauldin.

---------- 0-----------
Mrs. J. W. Maddox of Holts- 

vllle, Calif., Is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Chas. L. Robinson.

---------- 0----------
Mrs. Carmen Fuller of Fort 

Worth spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Haley.

---------- 0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ebert bare 

returned home after spending 
two weeks a t Sherman.

---------- 0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Work and 

Patsy visited the Carlsbad Cav
erns last week.

Is the former Mary Helen Mc
Ginnis of Oplin.

You could never guess where 
that Paula Windham headed for 
her vacation. Last Saturday she

foresee a "slow but strong up- Miss Ruby Wilson Is visiting In and three girl friends left by car 
turn" of production and market-i Odessa with her brother, Jim  and headed for Miami Florida 
ing in Texas for the last quar-: Wilson and wife. ! where they had reservation on a
ter of the year. The Church of Christ will be- plane to head toward the Carrl-

It might even break last year's

GOOD E V E R Y  DAY!
Family Style 

MEALS  
SERVED ON SUNDAY

Southern Fried Chicken 
Virginia Baked Ham 

with
Garden Fresh Vegetables 

Salad -  Dessert -  Tea or Coffee
c i r"AYl y&u“c5n eat ttfr ¥ T U 0  -  C h iia rfe h '^

P A T T E R S O N  C A F E

Phone 203 Spruce & Highway 80

BEST
PROOF
there is to  back up 

your income tax deduc
tions, especially when 
it comes to  dealing with 
Uncle Sem. If you don't 
P«y by check now, you 
would b e  wise to do to 
before another day goes 
by. Stop in!

First Nalional Bank of Baird
NOW IN OUR 72ND YEAR OF SERVICE

bi.m rUN BANK ESTABLISHED IN 1885
Dependable Through the Y ean  

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Member Federal Reserve System

record, despite the restrictions!
! on credit. So states the UT Bu-! 
rcau of Business Research.

June retail sales dropped five 
per cent from May. But totals 
for January-Junc, 1957 were two . 
p:r cent above 1956.

Home modernization has done 1 
"surprisingly well." But comple- 

j tion of new homes In 1957 is ex- 
j pected to fall some 10 to 20 per 
■ cent below last year.
1 Employment To Climb — More j 
i jobs, better pay. Is the outlook 
I for Texas workers.
| Texas Employment Commis-! 
| slon forecasts a small rise In 
'job-holders during August, fol
lowed by the usual steep jump 
Increased activities In Septem
ber.

Earl summer brought the cus-1 
tomary glut of workers as the 
schools poured out thousands of 
graduates and vacation job
seekers. In addition, factory Jobs ! 
dropped somewhat as automo-! 
bile assembly plants and aircraft 
companies cut back.

However, the same period 
brought good news to factory 
workers as average weekly wages 
Jumped some $2. In the higher 
brackets were workers In coal 
and petroleum products, up $4.76 
to $113.16 per week, and those In : 
chemicals, up $2.49 to $103.341 
per week. Less fortunate were j 
those In apparel and fabric pro-! 
ducts, up .37 to $43.92.

No Magic Expected—Rebuild
ing public confidence In Texas 
Insurance cannot be done "by 
any magic touch or wave of a 
wand, not overnight nor within 
a few months.”

It will t a k e  “painstaking 
planning, organized effort and 
competent performance," and 
Joe P. Gibbs, member of the

Alt CONDITIONING-TEMPEEATUKJ MADE TO O»0E*-AT NEW IOW 'COST. GET A DEMONSTVADONl

'
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N U M B E R  O N E  IN  
C R O S S -C O U N T R Y  

E C O N O M Y  T E S T  
- C H E V R O L E T !

Drive the car that recorded up to 
17% greater fuel savings in a con
clusive transcontinental economy 
test of the three leading low-priced 
cars—sanctioned and certified by 
NATA.* Running from Los Angeles 
to New York, Chevy proved that it 
costs least to operate of all three!
I t just goes to prove that Chevy 
offers more of the important things 
that make for happier driving. 
Remarkable pep and handling ease;

that kind of road-holding ability 
usually associated with sports cars; 
and, to round it off nicely, outstand
ing economy. Drive one soon a t your 
Chevrolet dealer’s.

•NtUtntl Autemethi Till inf A uxujitn

MORE PEOPLE DRIVE CHEVROLET'S 
THAN ANY OTHER CAR

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers [/ CHEVROLET /i display this famous trademark

See Your Local A u th o r ized  C hevrolet D ealer



It's Time for Tweeds time
to buy the perfect topper, ex
quisitely styled by MAURICE In 
stunning Dominique Tweed . . . 
worth a  fortune In fashion, 
wearable from this minute on. 
Aristocratic styling enhanced 
with novel pocket treatm ent and 
adjustable push-up cuffs, topped 
off with Mandarin Collar to be 
wpm up or down. Sizes 8 - 18 or 
7 -15 . Colors: Black only.

HEWS ITEMS FROM PUTNAM
Union Usuals 
and Unusuals
By Veda Yarbrough

HI, neighbor. Did you have hot 
weather a t your house the past 
week? Wo sure did. It Is misting 
a  little now but not for long. 
Shucks, It has already quit. Still 
cloudy though, maybe we will 
get some more.

Cotton spraying seems to be 
the main activity with the far
mers right now. The worms are 
really working on some cotton 
fields.

My sister, Clara Lunsford, of 
Odessa, two of her daughters, 
Mrs. Melba Wylie and three chil
dren and Mrs. Eugenia Williams 
and son, stopped by church and 
Sunday School this morning and 
worshipped with us. We were 
glad to see them and have them 
stop by. They went on to Cisco 
to see Fay Wood a few minutes, 
then on to Breckenrldge to visit 
a  while with Eugenia's mother- 
in-law, then on to visit Mr. Cof
fey and children. Alton Lunsford 
spent the past week visiting the 
Coffeys. Wish they could have 
visited a while here with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Randal McNelce 
and boys, of Abilene, visited a 
while with John and Roma Me 
Intyre. One of the boys. Bus 
ter, will spend the week with 
them.

John and Roma visited In Abi
lene Thursday afternoon with 
the McNelces.

Jim and I spent last Thurs
day with Fay and Emmlt Wood 
In Cisco.

Mrs. Bertie Pool, of Moran, 
visited a while Saturday morn
ing with Roma McIntyre.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Denton, of 
Jayton, visited last Tuesday with 
Roma and John.

Jim and D. A. Yarbrough went 
over to Cross Plains last Wed
nesday afternoon. Mrs. W. P. 
Yarbrough Is still seriously 111.

Roma and I went to Cisco a 
while Wednesday afternoon. We 
shopped a little, didn't take me 
long to spend my dollar.

I t  Is about time to eat supper 
and go to Training Union, so 
will see you again Monday 
morning.

Good morning. Still trying to 
shower. Hope it makes It. 
Sprinkled a little last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Everett and 
girls spent the day Sunday with 
the Mark Bumams. Jack went 
back to Abilene Sunday after
noon. Mary and the girls will 
spend a  few days with mother 
and dad.

D. A. Yarbrough spent Sunday 
In Baird visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Onle Abernathy.

We still don't have a pastor 
a t the Baptist Church. Bro. 
Loiry, our former pastor, moved 
to Ashton. N. C. We really was 
sorry to sec he and his family

go. Just hope everything was for 
the best. We wish them the best 
of everything In their new work.

Mrs. Hulcn Smith, of Putnam, 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. Arno Roggenstein.

Weldon and Louise, Wesley 
and Patsy Isenhower spent last 
week in Nebraska and the Dako. 
tas. Don't know where they were 
prospecting or sight-seeing. 
Both I guess.

Dick Ames, of Hart commun
ity, moved his home to Cross

r

Five Different Colors fo r  fa m ily  fu n

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Coffey, 
of Cottonwood, vliited her par
ent,. Charlie Davb; Sunday.

Mrs. Earllne Clr rk and daugh
ter, Doris, left Th irsday for San 
Jose, Calif., where they will visit 
for two weeks wit i Mrs. Akatlff.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 ee White had 
as their dinner t|uests Sunday: 
Mr. and Mrs. O! in White and 
family of Electra Mr. and Mrs.

Lake Leon Thursday and had The Baird Star, Baird, Callahan County, Texas, August 9, 1951 
with their sister, Mrs. |supper

Zulus Mehaffcy and husband of
Gorman. 1 uious south Texas ranch, com- man of SCOT’S technical com'

Lucille Hall of Baird spent the prising more than nine hundred mittec, made this statement:

Wynne explained that the fa b -! ager for King Ranch and chair-

week end with Ruth, Betty and thousand acres, has agreed to 
Mabel Mobley. trap and transport deer, turkey

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wheeler, of and Javellna as the Initial stock 
Chicago, 111., visited her brother, for the original tract of "around 
Dale Wirt and family Monday, j five thousand acres” and to con- 

Mrs. Ray Polk, of Houston, is tribute financially to develop-
H. T. Vomer* and family of | ' {A . M n 0u e - ;m<‘nt and 10 Provide a college
Baird, Mr. and Mrs. Royce White , Frv 'd j ’ fellowship to insure careful e-
and son of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. i ‘ M d Mr ‘ Da, ' vvlr, vLsltcd valuation.

Plains. Has a nice location on , Darrell White and daughter of ■ rciaijves jn oienrose Sunday, j The land for the pioneering cx- 
new highway^ east of Cross! Abilene, R. B. Cunningham and ] Mrs L A williams and Oall periment would be acquired by

CHAMPION —In color, will twinkle
an tennis courts, over the lawn— 
everywhere the family enjoy* 
•port*. For foot comfort and *peed 
—these famon* Keds feature*: 
Scientific Last, Shockproof Arch 
Cushion and Cushioned Intole. 
Duo-Life Counter. Men'*, boys', 
women'*, girls', children’s in: red, 
blue, white, green, char- 
eoal or faded blue denim.

Keds.
$3.50 to $3.95

McE L R OY  DR Y  GOODS

Plains on the Rising Star road. 
Mr. Ames has a farm close to 
Pioneer.

Not much to write about, so be 
good and I ’ll be seeln' you next 
week.

--------------- 0---- ;---------

Putnam Personals . . .
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Homer 

Taylor of Cisco on Aug. 2, a 
baby girl, named Rebecca Lynn. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Taylor are 
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Crawford, 
Mrs. T. B. Watson and children 
of Spur, were week end guests 
of their mother, Mrs. Dove Gunn 
and aunts Mrs. D. D. Jones and 
Mrs. R. A. Park.

Mr. nad Mrs. Arthur Reagen 
of Cisco were Saturday evening 
guests of Mrs. Vena Shackel
ford.

Benton, Craig and Jerl Pruet 
visited the Homer Pruets Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Clinton 
were Sunday guests of their son, 
David and wife, of Archer City.

Mrs, S. M. Eubank and Mrs. 
W. R. Francisco were Friday 
visitors of Mrs. Joe Mitchell and 
Mrs. Sam Gilliland in Baird.

Clinton McConnel, of Denni
son, spent a few days last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Williams.

Mrs. Grover Maxwell and Mrs. 
Roy Denny, of Baird, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fisher Wednes
day.

Hubert Donaway of Monahans 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Don
away.

Bennie Abernathy, of Ft. Sill, 
Okla., was ajweek end guest of 
his parents, Mr. and M rs..Ell 
Abernathy.

Mrs. Earl Jobe was a week end 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Troy, 
Caraway and family In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Cook, of 
Plainvlew, were week end guests 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

ne Cook.
1 1 1 . . T R  ran- j 

tt>n, visited friends here Sunday.
Mrs. Everett Williams, of | 

Crosbyton, visited her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. John Clements and 
Mrs. Louie Williams last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Everett 
attended the Primitive Baptist 
Association In Abilene Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sunderman 
are visiting their sons in Cle 
bume and Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Clark, 
of Baird, visited the George Blg- 
gerstaffs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Rutherford 
and daughter, of Victoria, are 
spending a few days with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ru
therford.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis 
and daughter, Charlene, spent 
the day Sunday In Forest Park, 
Fort Worth.

family and Alton White and attcnded a t ra Saturday SCOT probably on a lease basis,
family of Putnam. honoring Jan Carriker at the or through other means, said

Mrs. Don Wilson and children ilomc 0f Mrs Qdls Sparks in Ro- Wynne, 
and Mrs. Ross Finley and child- tan | He added that King Ranch Is
ren, all of Waco, art visiting Mrs M H gargent visited an ready to start consultations to 
their parents, Mrs.^Krea Heyser QUnt ln Hamllton Thursday. Ma- work out details for the project 

bel Carrico also visited friends Immediately, with the Idea of 
having the first actual harvest 
within two years.

Wynne said hunters probably 
would be charged "a nominal fee 
os a  means of making the project 
self supporting."

Val Lehmann, wildlife man-

and Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Boyd, of Thur“sd a7  m"Hnmmonr 

Dallas, visited with Vena Shack
elford Thursday.

Mr. Lane, of San Angelo, was 
a business visitor in Putnam 
Tuesday.

Sorry to hear of Roland Nich
ols has been a patient ln Hen
drick Memorial Hospital last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Everett and 
daughters, of Abilene, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Everett.

Billy Speegle, of Sheffield, vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Speegle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Goosby, 
of Carlyle, visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Williams Sunday.

Pam and Jan  Choate, of Abi
lene, are visiting their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wil
liams. — ?

Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Mobley,

King Ranch Offers 
SCOT Hunt Program

Sportsmen’s Clubs of Texas 
recently took the first step to
ward creating the Initial unit of 
an anticipated chain of SCOT 
sponsored public hunting areas.

Toddle Lee Wynne, Jr., of Dal
las, SCOT president, presiding 
at a board meeting in Austin, 
announced a pending confer
ence to work out details with 
King Ranch which he described 
as “the motivating Influence" ln 
the historic project which would 
be the first of Its kind In Texas.

He said the gigantic under
taking would be designed to ul
timately accommodate “several

“Important to the future oJ 
game und the sport of hunting* 
are art as on which game ra ther 
than somcthlnl else Is the prin
cipal crop.

---------------0--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Mabry Smith, o f 

Kermlt, visited in the Reynolds, 
home Sunday.

t w w w w v w w w w w w v w

R O O F I N G !S
!j

Let us make your estimate!* 
ito  re-roof your residence or!j 
Ijstore building. Estimates fur-!; 

nlshed free. We use Genuine; { 
Ruberold Roofing Materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
' LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY
Abilene, Teams 

w w w w v w w w w w w w vw

________  r . | P  thousand big game hunters an-
Betty and Ruth Mobley went to I nually."

A I R M A I D  H O S I E R Y  
The Perfection In Nylon 
C I T Y  P H A R M A C Y

Phone 100-169

wHEfiS

■

m m......

I  l U i f A j u i v i s

'S STYLE SHOP
BAIRD, TEXAS

f U L L Y  W n O W M l C

S T A R T - T O - H N i S H !

 ̂ 4-WAY AQUAMATIC
WASH-RINSE ACTION!

_  • Just touch a button
to pre-select wash and rinse water 

temperatures, set the Wond-R-Dial for 
washing time . .  * for all fabrics . . .  full or 

partial loads. Automatic fill! Jet Spray and 
Deep Overflow rinsing. Lint, sand, 

suds and soil removed automatically with 
new Sediment Swirlout!

GETS CLOTHES 
CLEANER, WHITER!

REGULAR AND  
DELICATE CYCLE!
You can enjoy this fully automatic 
Hotpoint Washer for as little as.

A WEEKnew  oew m vuv

. . . a n d  n o w  i n  n e w  p o r c e l a i n  C o l o r t o n e s !

C A L D W E L L  F U R N I T U R E  C O
PHONE 41 214 MARKET STREET

BAIRD, TEXAS

*—

■ "W -.. l-V ;__
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T&P To Display 
Train At Fair

B O W M A N  
L U M B E R  C O .

PHONE 3183 
CLYDE, TEXAS 

WE DELIVER

The Texas and Pacific Rallwa^ 
Company will have one of Its 
famous Texas Eagle streamlined 
trains on exhibit at the 1957 
State Fair of Texas, Oct. 5-20.

The sleek blue - and - silver 
streamliner, completely air- con
ditioned and fully carpeted and 
boasting most of the services of

W HY PAY MORE
Only Quality 

Materials 
Just Received!
3 NICE C.\K LOADS

2x4 & 2x6 Very Nice Grade 
A real buy 
per 100 bd. ft.

1x13 Decking

$5.95

$6.95

Inside Doors
2’0”x6’8" I V  Mahy. $5.45 

2’6"x6’8” 1?;” Mahy. $5.95 

2’8"x6’8” I V  Mahy. $6.25 

2'0"x6’8” l? i” Birch $7.25 

2’6”x6’8" I V  Birch $7.50 

2‘8”x6'8’’ I V  Birch $8.25

Skilled
Attendants

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS

P E C IA L  
[•LOAD 

BUY]
Afcaaufeaol 
VoM ATLAS
-------PLOV*

U Jdtw
m a t.

Nothing Down - 5 Years 
To Pay.

Lowest Credit Terms 
Property does not have to 

be clear
Visit Our Yard And 
Inspect Our Quality 

M aterials
FREE ESTIMATES

. . will give your car the 
attention It needs. You should 
have your oil, batteries and 
tires checked regularly. Stop 
In for our expert lubrication 
jobs!

WE GIVE

S&II GBEEN STAMPS

R. R. SHELNUTT'S 
Texaco Station

a luxury hotel' will demonstrate 
how passenger trains have been 
modernized ani improved In the 
present era of railroading, T&P 
officials said.

In addition to the powerful 
Diesel-electric locomotive, the
train will Include one of the la 
test types of poaches, a  diner
lounge car that! has been describ
ed as a “prlvave cjub on wheels”
and an all-room sleeping car 
featuring roomettes, bedrooms 
and bedroom suites.

All cars In the train, Including 
the locomotive, will be open to 
the public during the Fair and 
will be stalled by experienced 
railroad personnel to demon
strate Its facilities and answer 
questions. In addition, a variety 
of railroad Items - - - photos, 
rail comic books and other nov
elties will be distributed to the 
train’s visitors.

The Eagle train will be parked 
on T&P’s fairgrounds spur track 
next to the old retired steam lo
comotive recently given to the 
fair by the railroad.

During the 1949 fair, a similar 
train exhibit drew more than 
140,000 visitors through Its loco
motive and cars through the 
run of the fair.

41
Mrs. W. B. Griggs and daugh

ters, Leila Lou and tella, have 
been called to Greensboro, Ala., 
because of the serious Illness of 
Mrs. Griggs’ mother.

Management of Fish 
Ponds Important
Fish certainly aren’t  human 

beings, but they are like people 
In one Important respect -— they 
can’t  live without oxygen.

Weed control and fertilization 
of farm ponds are Important. 
However, Ed Cooper, wildlife 
conservation specialist, says th a t 
certain precautions should be 
taken to prevent oxygen deple
tion.

If mosses and other plants are 
sprayed with chemicals during 
the hot days of August and 
early September, the masses of 
decaying vegetation will cause 
a loss of oxygen In the Water. 
Without this oxygen, fish will 
die very suddenly, warns Cooper.

The application of fertilizers 
to farm ponds will also bring 
about an oxygen depletion. 
There should be no more ferti
lizing until cooler weather this 
fall or next spring, advises the 
specialist.

If the pond owner will ferti
lize properly In early spring of 
1958, the fish will be aided by 
Increased food supply brought 
about by fertilization. Too, the 
resulting change In water color 
will not allow-the mosses to get 
a start.

If oxygen Is deficient In a fish 
pond, Cooper advises taking a 
motor boat ride across it to stir 
up the water. This helps aerate

It and provides more oxygen for 
the fish.

Pond owner Interested In pro
per management practices can 
obtain a  copy of B-213 “Farm 
Fish Ponds,” from the local 
county agent or the Agricultural 
Information Office, College Sta
tion, Texas.

---------------0---------------
Mrs. Katherine Jenkins and

brother, Arch Dobbins, of Here
ford, visited In the Tee Baulch 
home Tuesday.

---------------0---------------
Rex Baulch and family, from 

Gainesville; spent the week end 
with the Willis Baulch family. 
Barry, Bobby and Darlene re
mained for a longer visit. 

---------- 0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Andrews 

left Sunday for a vacation trip 
to Little Rock and Hot Springs, 
Ark.

---------- 0-----------
Ann Barton, Donna Drennan, 

David Sutphen and Robert Mar
tin are attending Intermediate 
Camp a t Buffalo Gap this week. 

---------------0— ----------
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Black and 

Mr. and Mrs. James Eubanks 
spent lost week end In Old Mex
ico. ------ 0------

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Payne and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. K. 
D. Rhoades In Carlsbad, New 

; Mexico last week end. They also 
[visited the Carlsbad Caverns.

UNKLE MANK sej iy C U a P ^

FOLKS 1HAT DON'T HAVE 
ANV PRIDE FERTWEM- 
SELVEB, CERfAlNLV OONT 
HAVE ANV FER 

OTHERS.

Of course, you take pride in 
your nome ana want to keep 
t looking It’s best. The next 

time you’re remodeling or re
pairing, see REEVES LUM- 
3ER CO. We have all the 
building materials and sup
plies, as well os the best car
penters In town, to give you 
a good Job a t a reasonable 
price. Sec our Ready-Blit 
Rouses.

IEEves
L U M B E R .C O .
BAIRD, T K M 8

U N D r U P O F  R E A L
Morning Delivery 

10:00 A. M.

Prices Afternoon Delivery 
4:00 P. M.

SUMMER TIME DRINKS

KO GL ADE ,  lOpkgs. . . . . . . . . . . . 39c

Shortening
3 lb. can

II G A R D E N  F R E S H  |

| VEGETABLES
FIRM CRISP

C A B B A G E ,  lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fc
SUNKIST

LEM O N S , d o z e n .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
SUNKIST

O R A N G ES, lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12%c
GOLDEN RIPE

B A N A N A S ,  l ib s . . . . . . . . . . . . Be
CELLO

C A R R O T S ,  2pkgs. . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

HUNT’S

C A T S U P ,  HozJboltle. . . . . . . 15c

SALAD D R E S !  pint jar Z . .. 33c!
PINTO BEANS. 2 lb. cello bag... . 19c
CHURCH’S

GRAPE JUICE, quart bottle. . . . 33c1
HUNT’S CUT

GREEN BEANS, 2 No. 303 cans .. ,25c
BANQUET

P E A R S ,  2 No.30Bcans. . . . . . 2.9c
KIMIIELL’S

ICE CREAM SALT, 11 lb.bag... . 29c
APPLE OR GRAPE

J E L L Y ,  Kraft's, 2 oz. ja r . . . . . 29c
WESTPAC

PURPLE PLUMS, 2 No, K  cans 39c
AUNT JEMIMA

P A N C A K E  MIX, 11b.box... 19c
CLOROX

B L E A C H ,  quart bottle. . . . . . 12c

| | P P E T  MILK,  3tallcans.. 39c

C
A  i l A  A  A

F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y  f

m m  a y s t
r r " ¥  v  v  y v  v  w  w

CUT TO ORDER

1
CHOICE

B E E F  R O A S T ,  pound... 49c
COOKED READY TO EAT

P I C N I C  HAMS,  lb. . . . . . 49c
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S ,  poind . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c
WISCONSIN

C H E E S E ,  lb. 55c

4 cans

F O O D  I S T O R E PHONE 297


